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<■NO. 26WIpOLiT COOTTT; NOVA SCOTIA, OCTOBER 9, 1907

The Annapolis Valley 
Vinegar Co. Increases 

Its Facilities
Forms An Alliance with an Eng

lish Firm

BRIDGETOWN
VOL 35 *****

The New Evaporator 
Commenced Work

This week
• ____

A New Industry Which Will Be 
Very Beneficial to Farmers

anymerchant The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin,\ 
pale children is magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $1.00.

*•
I

Brisk, Livelywho is not having a 
Tea Trade, l. 
that merchants who make a leader Of

should note the tact

J

MORSE’S TEAS the plant of the lAnna-A visit yo 
polis Valley Vinegar Company w 11 

those who wish to spend some

R. H.. Graham & Co., 
Ontario, commenced 

at the new F.vapor-

The firm of
__l___ | of Belleville,

work this week
ator recently erected for them by the 
firm of John Lowe & Son, of Ay ha-

find their trade increasing daily. LawrencetownAnnapolis Royalrepay 
time profitably.

It is certainly wonderful to see theBRIDGETOWN DIRECTORY. Mrs: McNutt and daughter, of Truro 
are the guest»
Trey.

Miss Tiny Balcotn returned from a 
two 
day-

.fames Hawksworth, who has been 
ill, is again able to be around.

Mrs. R. J. Schaffner is viaiting at 
BearfiBiver.

Rev. and Mrs.
Brown returned from Boston on Sat-

Regular fall sitting of the County 
he.d in Annapolis last of Mrs. W. E. Pal-despatch with which the apples are

handled from the time they leave the | wee|j. Some excitement was occaston-
of an election case, 

in which the de
but a certain 

implicated

It Will Pay Yob Court
ford.

The Evaporator is situated op the 
side z of the M. W. Grave» &

Town Officials ed by the result 
door of | Bavison vs. t Ann,

fendant was cleared.

the skiing, which very 
runs by the very

con- weeks visit at Halifax on Saturecar on
To call at J Harry Hick’s, 
and get his prices on

south
Go's Vinegar plant, this enterprising

renient ly
the mill, until tho pure juice of theMAYOR-W. D. Lockett.

TOWN CLERK-F. L. Milner. 
Office hours:—9 a. m. to 5 p«, m.

wanI justice of the peace 
apples is carried off to the huge I 8eVerely censured by the Judge.
tanks, some of which are twenty-two A very successful dance was given

by the Annapolis Lawn Tennis Olub
on the 3rd. instant.

F. E. Beckwith spent a Couple 
his home in Wolfville last

in the new enter-firm owning stock
which is now fully erpnppsd

for the purjmse of manufacturing the 
waste apples of tho farmers into a 
useful and nutritious article of food.

: Post Office Hours feet in diameter. Brown and Miss
Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing

The presses are of the latest pat
terns nml were installed by Mr.. , I of days at
Avant !.. Beeler, They have been pro- I ^
nounced by an expert to be the I jjr n„|/,nson 
smoothest and easiest running presses „,,st aYid res-mted his practice in An- 

found in Canada.. The firm napolis.

Dr.8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Mails for West close 11.15 a. m. 
Mails for East close 1.55 p. m.

urday.
The apple 

turning out 
expected.

The farewell sir vice of Miss Ida 
Newcombe will be held in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday aliening, October 
13th, at 7.30.

There has been quite a demand here 
lately for houses to rent and .buy.

F. B. Bishop goes to Boston to
day on a visit.

Roy Whitman has returned to his 
home in Medford, Mass.

Principal Spinney lost ft fine cow. 
recently from lock jaw.

Wesley Pickles has been spending a 
few days in Yarmouth, the guest of 
his brother.

The new plank walk on the north" 
side of the bridge is being highly 
appreciated these muddy'days. Com- 

shoukl have all

Tin- Evaporator will give cm ploy - 
I ment to twelve women and five men. 
I The women pare the apples and trim

and potato crops ere 
much better than was

I
has returned from the

Fraternal Lodges
them, aft it which they are taken by 

them through aMASONS.
Meet Thursday nearest full moon, in 

each month.

m for the next io days, also 
see what he s showing in

to be
have also recently imported, at great 

Lumley refiner from Ger-

inspector of theW. C. Harvey.
Vnioi. Bank of Halifax, made his an- 

of the branch here

the men. who put 
process of bleaching, with brimstone, 
thjs keeping the apples their natural 

they are

| * expense, a 
many, this enabling the firm to put, 

a class of goods

uual inspection 
lust week.

H. L. Bustin
Secretary. color. After this process 

taken to the slicing machine.Fall and as the GillisThe property known
being renovated and va ill

be occupied by Mr. J*x H. Me*

the market 
which cannot be excelled. 

In. order to make room

and
Chute’s j from there to the drying rooms which

novel manner.

on
ODD FELLOWS. 

Meet every Thursday in 
Hall.

house is
for the I shortly- are constructed in a Daniel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Riordan have re- 
and to facilitate shipping. 11llrnPg front a very enjoyable trip to

the firm have purchased a piece of | Boston and New York.
On Sunday morning

Stanley MarehaU,^ . ^ gecon(, floor of the dryer is 
made of strips V shaped. The sliced

of stock they manu-vast quantity 
factureWinter Suits

REBECCAS.
Meet 1st and 3rd Mondays in each 

month.

on this floor, theapples are placed 
heat being supplied by four hard coal

about fiveland from Captain J. W. Salter, and
frost proof building, I o'clock fire 

large and | good" ■rtore 
Laugh tin, 
Store",

discovered in the dry- 
occupied by Mr. Mc- 

as the "Bargain 
considerable

wasMrs. Burpee Chute,
Seurs—rj

have erected a 
35 feet by 65 feet, over a 
roomy cellar, 
equipped 
that a car can 
short time direct from

furnaces from below.
After

dried they are put in bags and ship
ped to Kentville, which 
of its central location 
for shipping has been chosen as the 
Company's head-quarters, 
ville they are packed in a spécial 
wooden package and shipped to Eng- 
land.

The

In order to make room for new wall papers, I will I ^’°^ration in Ontario, and get a
give some groat bargains in Wall Paper for thirty market for their whole output, 
days. Wall Paper from two cents a' roll up, Bord- They Mt. paying from eve to ten
ers by the roll or yard. cents a barrel more for apples in the

^Arriving in a few day. a flue Une of good. A-.C
for-the fall trade. j are now paying my r»t>
F. B. Bishop, uwiECEiew* hü. - 7^-“

_________________________________ ___ ____________ - I for peeling find a ready market at
of the M. W.

A foil line of Gentlemen’s Furnishing the apples are thoroughly known
This building will be destroying aFORESTERS.

Meet 3rd Tuesday in each month. 
, W. E. Jewett,

contents. The firewith- a chain derrick, so of theon account 
and facilities

quantity
be loaded iri a very I wag confined

tho shipping I building, and is supposed to have
defective stove

Balcommissioner 
the good things said about him*

streets in
to the interior of the

Secretary.J. Harry Hicks Are we to have
this fall and winter? r If so 

going to lose trade and will 
be taStng a step backward from tho 

the past two
years. Who'll move in this matter? 

Mrs. R. E. Feltus went to Boston 
Saturday for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. S. C. Hall returner! 
last Friday from a two weeks trip

our
originated from some
pipes connected with a grate in the 
office where fire had been kept during 

of the Company, who went | (he {)ay There was a partial insur-
the stock.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Meet every, Monday in Warren s

Hall. ' ■

At Kent- darkness 
we are

room.
Mr. D. G. Harlow*. the business

manager
to England this summer, 
ed in placing their whole output with 
the firm of H. Whit,-way. London.

stand we have takenhas succeed-WALL PAPERS! ance on
Mrs. Salder, who has been interest

ing the public in the mission work of 
India', in reclaiming the widows of 
that country, addressed a meeting in 

school-house on Sunday

firm of R. H. Graham, Co. have 
100 of these Evaporators now

Mr. andsecretary 
is now

Mr. R. H. C. Whiteway.
of the firm.' and treasurer

here in. the interests of tne firm. Mr.
Whiteway who has a thorough tech- I the churches.

the manufacturing | packed and a liberal collection was 
taken up to aid in the work.

The tern schooner.1 " W. H. Baxter, 
_____ | Captain McBride, proceeded down the 

with lumber for Los 
shipped by A. D. Mills and

St. Luke’s 
evening, alter the regular services in 

The school-house was

in Massachusetts.
Messrs. George and Edward Daniels 

home for a weeks visit to 
They returned to

were
their parents.
Brockton on Saturday. v

C. H. Daniels has purchased a 
residence, at the east end, from 

He will take possession

nical knowledge of 
of vinegar, very courteously gave us

a barrel the details of the work. nice
Dr. Hall.river MondayQUALITY is LONG REMEMBERD

AFTER PRICES ARE FORGOTTEN. | ‘ A fairly representative board of
trade meeting was held in the En
gine House Hall on. Monday nli^lit. 
A resolution was passed endorsing

Palmas. this week.
Miss Delia Foster, we

is -much improved, being able 
leave her bed for a short

are pleased
to say, 
now to

the vinegar factory 
Graves Company. Special Values In—

Plain. White, or Pink Flannelette ] thc ,uggestion of Middleton board of
the Owl train service 

extended till after the

S. 6. Hall 
lost valuable horses recently. ’

Mrs. Willett, of Tupperville, is the 
guest "of her daughter, Mrs, S. 
Bancroft.

Dr. W. R. and Mrs. Morse, of Ohio 
Yarmouth County, have been guests 
of his mother recently.

Lamert Whynard it attending col-

of the EvaiKirator is and W. M. Hatt botlfThe manager 
Mr. A. J. Jinks, who will be very 

Ch pleased to make the acquaint- 
of the farmers and give them

trad* that 
should beNight-dresses.mu

----- also------
Underskirts and Slipwaists.

RobinsonDr.Christmas holidays.
present and entertained the board 

with an inter-

anoe
any information they require. was

and citizens present 
esting talk on 
West. There is “no place like home"

his experience in the

Hygeian Underwear for
Women and Children

To check a cold qfiiekly, get from 
litgle-Candy) Vo,d for the doctor.

The fine new 
Mills and Sons, 
launched this (Wednesday) morning.

lege at Wolfville.
Mrs. M. Crawford, who has keen 

visiting her son and other relatives 
in Massachusetts the past month, re
turned home on Friday last.

“Criton," the French coach stallion 
owned toy the syndicate here, 
bred very sick the past three weeks. 
It is a question whether he will 

well. This will be a heavy

your druggist 
Tablets
everywhere
ventics, for they are 
but decidedly certain and prompt. 
Preventics contain no <ju nine, no 
laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening. 
Takenxat the “sneeze stage' l’reveu- 
tics Will prevent Pneumonia, Bron
chitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence the 
name. Preventics. Good for feverish

some schooner of A. D. 
the Evelyn, wascalled Preventics. Druggists 

dispensing Pre- 
net only safe,

are now
of the highestFlannelettes, 

quality Shaker Flannel
10c. 13c. 16c.

HAMPTON. BOS

(Oct. 2nd.)
Norman Farnsworth,

Ovfnrd Knitting \ am, Black & I visiting his friends here.
Grey, Bee Hive, Black, White and ^oTlt

Coloured. his old home.
Handley Brinton is home from sea, 

five or e six

of Lynu, is ever get
loss to the owners»)* who pai{T$2000.00 
for him last spring. is not in-4S Preventics. 25 cents.children.

trial.—Sold by Royal pharmacy.
su red as reported.

19071856 BRIDGETOWN MARKETS.
absenthaving been 

months.
Frank Messenger is at home, having 

left his ship in New York.
Harry Foster lias gone to Lynn.

and wife are visiting
Union Bank of Halifax Women’s Black Cashmere Hose 

Ribbed, Fashioned Leg, Seamless 
Toe and Heel

Butter in tubs,—18c to 20c.
“ “ prints,—20c to 22c.

Cheese,*—16c lb.
Eggs,—20c doz.
Potatoes,—50c bush.
Turnips,—30c bush. •
Carrots,—60c bush.
Beets,—60c bush.
String Beans,—20c peck. 
Tomatoes,—4c lb.
Beef, carcase,—TAc to 8c, lb.

•* per lb,—8c to 15c.
Lamb, carcase,—3ic.

** per lb,—14c to 15o. 
Chicken,—14c lb.
Ham,—18c lb.
Pork,—10c to 12c lb.
Oats, new, 50c; old, 65c bush. 
Corn Meal, w*«*g., SI.66.

’ Utiddlmgs, bag, SI .50.
Beaxv bag. Si-30.
Flour,—$5.75 to S5*T6.. .

Executor's Sale.
To be soldant publie auction on the 

occupied by MARY 
eased, Granville St.,

on the 19th, day

45C
premises lneto 
E. HA RRIS.Wc 
BRIDGETOWN,
of October, 1907, at 3.30 o clock 
In the afternoon.

All the House-hold Furniture be
longing to the late Mary E. Harris, 

of 118 articles, including

Israel Munro
their children in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Julia Brooks, of Lynn, is vis- 
* iting her sister.

—— . and other friends here.
A A A C Davies E. Farnsworth
V^i C O'e V ■ Titus speak very highly of their trip

Union Bank Building-__ to St. John per steamer Ruby L..
seaworthy craft

INCORPORATE 1866
Goods, Lace Collars etcRest, $1,148,752 Fancy Mrs. Charles Dunn,Capital, $1,500,000

and John F.All kinds of Banking Business transacted, and 
all accounts receive careful attention

Hat-rack^ Side-board, Centre-table#, 
Chairs, Bedroom-suite, blocking-

representing her as a 
and a strictly temperance ship. On 

from St, John on Wednes- 
w«k. She called here

SAAV1NQS BANK DEPARTMENT
tASTom*

T.Z
BMP MU’nB* HIWAillUri I>

At its Thirty-Seven Branches in

NOVA SCOTIA

Interest added to accounts four times a year.
haupax n •-*

1,rareP1CtGtoMware<!8’ Woodenware, 
Crockery ware! and other articles to
nomeroue to mention. :,r

JEriuss:- Cash.
Q,T. DaxIRLs, \ I Boars tW. 

Sole Executors. 1
4s :>>.j 1

HEAD OFFICE > M. E. Chute. Auctioneer. «■ i*wsUw.*..mu
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A'

j. c. mackintosh
Vice President.

S. M. BROOKFIELD
President.

Bonds of This Company
backed as they are by a splendid Reserve Fund and with 
tic of Security of over $5.00 of Assets to every $1.00 of Liabil
ity, afford a most desirable investment. Now being sold at Par 
yielding 4 >4% interest.

a ra-

AnnapolisF. W. Harris
Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.
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